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TUESDAY NOVEMBER 28. NOVEMBER 2., 
In I ALL FRANCE IS 
»nvent'Ln7 I T° 8 E T 0 L D W HAT , 
profitably*J »HE OWES AMERICA. 
* «<•<* i FWI =f s.,,.. M„,..... , 
In (he Sorbonne 
first of * ttrin-
•11 carry through, 
civilian* and to 
front the s t^ry^ 
1 d o n * f°* France' 
he meeting « u 
• «»n of the aaao-
"The Effort of 
" Alexandra 
muter of War. ' 
'incipnl addreas. 
•in ghel-
folds of 
'd. white 
ie two 
/oung 
fallen 
Seejer of the 
nK !he Amrri-
in r lives, 
xiertaken by 
P r ,c"0-^epub-
«l o f k h ^ t O w 
Jductic 
proportion 
ijority dc 
'probable that within th. 
Ir* * coloMa) hippodrom. 
IP within • buildinp." 
, r h w " ' Theodore Roosevelt 
Thomas A. Edison. Rear 
Robert K Peary. Robert 
Hj-ron T. Ilerriclc. Frank A. 
p. a i r , W. K. Vanderbilt, 
lie Morgan. A. Barton Hep-
M- Beck. Willard 
Percy Peaxotto, Samuel 
. W illiam D. Guthrie of the 
i-nch Orphans Society; 
"offin of the Relief Clear-
«: rharle- Downer. Joseph 
• M "» Elizabeth Mar-
* Elite De Wolfe, Maurice 
dertck Allen. CoF. T. Bent-
John Chapman. Edwin 
I *m*» Stillman. Barrett 
Frederic Coudert and Otto 
The telegram reada: 
:«*«••« pf the Republic of 
I Stat|* addreaa our af-
suJutatlons to the citizena 
•jit and dear sitter repub-
tho breath of France that 
It was the idealism "of 
it formed our minda. Our 
the atruggle 
re infinitely touched that 
•tizi-119. summoned by tha 
The Effort of Franco 
illics.' are convened at tUto 
to *ay they appreciate the 
iaV^d«ne for them. All we 
' m the past, all we can do 
ture, will be only partial s 
>n account of the debt of 
we have contracted toward 
debt that history will nev-
extinjtunh 
"What cam 
: P«opIea 
; produce m the future?" aaked Prof . . 
Boutroux. Who presided o*er the 
meeting. He u i d it waa this spirit 
in which the donations were made 
which had caused the French p-op!e 
to underxtand the plafe they hold In 
the affections of American*, and 
added: • |S 
"One of the moat precious fruita 
of m«Rnificent American generosity ' 
«• the establishment of intimate and' 
lasting relations, not only between 
the two pcoplea but among indirid- ' 
unls. France and America are no., 
longer simple nbatractlons one for 
the other. , but are so many I i r{n£;^ 
beating hearta tha* swell with mu-
tual affection." 
SEIZE 72,000,000 EGGS-
Hit Snnf-fflsefely Steam PLANT GRAIN. 
Publ ished T u e s d a y a i l d Fr iday . The farmer* of the state will be 
a t C h e s t e r . 8 . C. tempted by the high price of cotton 
• to plant all cotton next year and na 
. food crop*. But corn is selling now 
at f 1.25 per bushel for cash, and 
wHI . certainly go to a much higher 
figure next year. Flour is selling for 
$10.00 per barrel and the top has 
not been reached. Therefore, a man 
" • who expects to continue to prosper 
.$1.50 „n the f^rm needs to plant wheat 
._..7F with wbich to make flour, he neds to 
,._.50 > o w °*t* w ' th which to feed his stock 
Jn the-spring, and he needs to begin 
' ' I now to prepare Tils land* for planting 
^ OB I an abundant crop of corn next sea-
Members of the board carried oat 
the routine the session aa ususl 
No investigators w w p r a p i , ) t 
v.-as said. 
Today's price,, the highest In the 
history of the board, came.after • 
long series of smaller Increase, ex-' 
tending over several months. 
THREE LITTLE CHILDREN 
STRANDED IN ATLANTA 
ON WAY TO VIRGINIA. 
Three little. unaccompanied chil-
dren arrived at the Terminal station 
Thursday on their w a y t o Virginia. 
None i K « n r « H o v « icvei> y s m i 
if age. They ' dld^not know w here 
they cam® from. ex«»pt ' lhat ' Ihey 
had J>«t-n brought in /rom the cquri-
try. putTrn a train and told to get 
°ir . lAtisnUi. Thcy.wcre seen wan-
dering aikfewiy Woimdl ike three 
lost sheep when the matron at the 
Terminal Inquired of their destina-
tion. Their only reply was a piece of 
paper common double-ruled scratch 
paper, dirty and partly torn with 
this written on it: "These children 
ire orphans, please see tliat they get 
to their grandmother in Rocky Ford. 
Tlx; children had neither ticket 
nor money, nor anything to eat. 
They w?re helpless, hcyneless and 
wandering In the dahgers and whirls 
>f the city,, holding oach' other's 
hand. 
Their train did not leave from the 
Terminal. They were sent to the 
-.•nion station, tickets were furnished 
•hem by the city warden and the 
•natron gave them o big box of food 
ml better instruction, for reaching 
'heir destination. ^ 
i oe little trio l e f t Thursday nftcr-
.oon for somewhere In Virginia to 
somebody, sometime. They were 
* l r * i d t h * no,'"» 
TO ORCANJZ" CHESTER 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION 
At a meeting of t h . Bureau of 
Agricultural affair, of the Chamber 
of Commorce. held last evening In 
the rooms of the chamber, plana 
were formulated and will be p r i n t -
ed to the cltiaena of the' county for 
\the organization of the Cheater Com. 
munity Association: 
This o realisation will be one of 
the very few similar organisations in 
the section and wilj be perhaps the 
first of the kind, in the state, while a 
number of new community organisa-
tion features that will be Included 
In the organFiallon win.make It the 
only organization of the character In 
the country. 
The plans as oqtfAcd for the organ-
ization of the.'Association provides 
for at least oae "unit in eaeh of the 
townships of the county, with a pro-
vision that other units pxadc .be or-
ganized in sections a t too fa r a dis-
tance for attendance at the original 
township unit upon the request of at 
least 15 persons. Each unit will act 
as an individual organisation for the 
solution of the difficulties Ofl t ' s own 
section but will at the same time act 
in conjunction with all other units of 
the county and the Chseter Chamber 
«f Commer^, through a central 
body to be, affected by rcprAenU-
tives of the different county units, In 
tHe solution of the county's difficul-
ties. • 
Organixation of the different town-
ship units will b± commenced early I 
next month when the tentative plans 
for the organization will "Be preaent-
ed to the citizens of the townships 
by representatives of the Bureau of 
Agricultural Affairs, but other mat-
t e r . pertaining to the work of the 
onlta will not he completed until the 
organization of the central body In 
thla city ha . been affected. 
RODMAN-BROWN 
COMPANY 
W. w . PEGRAM 
STEWART L. CASS ELS 
Owaers and Publisher 
Subscription Rate, la Adi 
Oss Year 
Six Months 
T>r . Month. 
FLORENCE FARMERS 
TO HAVE SEED WHEAT. 
Chamber of C . B . m . Will Make 
PUat la , ol Big Crop t W . 
ble la County. 
Florence. Nov. 2«—The qhamber 
of Commerce of Florence ha. under-
taken to provide seed wheat for the 
farmer, of this county who want lo 
plant a crop thla faU. The City Sav-
ing. bank, which hsa been one of the 
mo.t wide awake institutions along 
this fine, has arranged to sell the 
wheat as it is needed, and for each 
hushel that l» glyen a . farmer who 
can not buy it. a bushel and a half 
is exacted for next year so that the 
chamber will have a supply to give 
out for another crop. The chamber 
feels sure that Florence will have a 
wheat mill and an elevator for hand-
ling the wheat that will pas. through 
this city by next crop gathering time. 
FOR RENT—Six room house in 
good repair. All modem convenien-
ces. Well located; opposite Wylie 
park on West End. Phone 371. ,S-t. 
DILL PICKLES, Loosi Pickles, 
Mrs. Kidds' Pinmony Pickles, Squash, 
Cauliflower, Tomatoes. Jos. A. Walk-
Adv.rti.isz Rates Mad. Kno. 
Application. We ai'e operating a first class Dressmak-. 
ing Department under the management of 
MISS CARROLL. 
Our Dressmaking Department is" not a 
sub-let space affair, but is operated by this' 
store. . 
The same store policy prevails here as 
throughout the other department?. Our pri-
ces are reasonable. 
It is our aim to produce "the best. We will 
make every effort to please you. We make 
all kinds of Dresses-House, Street, After-
noon and Evening. Also Dresses for chil-
dren. 
No man need persusde himself that ' 
the hijrh prices of these food crops 
will continue for * short time. UntU 
the war is over you will see constant-
ly increasing prices for all food crops 
becautc the people of this country 
and the fighting hordes of Europe 
must be fed. and rt takes these crops 
CHESTER, S. C TUESDAY 
We wish .to direct the attention of 
- • u r readers, especially farmers, to an 
article appearing'in this isspe writ-
ten by Mr.' Edward A. Eve, of th« 
'Southern Cotton Oil Co.^who live* 
in Aiken County. Mr. Eve and others 
made a trip through a part of th« 
boll-weevil district of Georgia an«* 
Alabama and in his article he pre 
kents some firsQi&nd informatior 
which should be of interest to the 
farmers of this section. 
The coming of the weevil is ap-
parently only a matter of time and 
we should be prepared for the in-
vasion. 
ily ^ddiiiK to'the price of; 
get potash as a fertilizer 
par's cotton crop, and (hi* 
• cotton belt will not make 
* much is planted- Hut 
There can be no question but thai 
an embargo on foodstufTs vroni<* 
meet with Strang opposition The 
man who buys foodstuffs has n«> op 
position lo^ffer but the fellow wh< 
is being benefited by the presen' 
high prices will be heard from ir 
rtrang terms. s 
• ''in an editorial regarding ».i em-
bargo on foodstufTs one of the lead , 
ing New York papers says, in part : 
"Our farmers, who are paying 
high and rising prices for all tha' 
they must buy, labor included, qn*« 
naturally object to a foodstuffs em-
bargo designed to reduce the prices 
of what they have to sell. Their as-
sociations are beginning to make for-
mal protest by resolutions and other 
wise. jOne, whose 300,000 members 
are grain farmers, asserts that th" 
proposed embargo would be clas 
legislation. The National Grange 
^pointing to the prices of farm ma-
chinery, tools, fence yrire, 4c, sayr 
that if there is to be an embargo ii 
should^ be against exports of manu-
factured goods." 
is 'a profii 
i>l lltoQ^r 
'RESIDENT TO ACCEPT 
PUBLIC GIFT TO NATION 
Rodman-Brown C o m p a n y 
•RESH OUTBREAK OF 
FOOT AND MOUTH 
DISEASE IS FEARED 
Statue of Uberty. which has beer. 
liters. Army and fcavy official, o n ' 
ithers are especteB to participate 
Itiantie fleet will act a i i c a r d ol 
-hr deck of the naval yacht Hay 
ttam" STf",7 "" N*V> 
»nd his party on the naval yacht 
Dolphin. 
| >arbor and the customary salute t,> 
! : h e fleet, the President will go trt an 
uptown hotel where a reception and 
J o ^ n u e t will be held. More than 
tributcd the J30.0000 to install the 
new lighting system which will il-
luminate Jhe Statue of Liberty from 
"fad to pedestal. 
The Modern 
Breakfast Cup 
is served to all the family. 
—no denying the children for fear of 
harming them. 
-no hesitation on the housewife's part 
lest it make her nervous. 
—no doubt about the wisdom of asecond 
cup for the husband for fear of disturbing 
his. digestion. 
This snappy flavored table drink, so 
popular nowadays, is 
Instant Postum 
Well worth trying by those who 
value .health~"There's a Reason" 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadaden Street. 
Phone. Store 292 Re.idence 136 and 356 
Undertaker* and Licensed Embalmer«. 
You doubtleaa have seen a pair of 
bloomers, if not, you certainly hare 
"heard of them. They are used exter.-
.^Shraly around female collegea. In 
/act it la now almost necessary that 
a female college have a thoroughly 
equipped gymnasium and it ia im-
possible for the girls to do . these 
."fymnastical st tnta" unless they 
don. a pair of bloomers. 
At first sight of a pair of bloom-
ers one is moat likely tii wonder jus: 
why they are called bloomers. Dur-
ing a discussion of bloomers once, 
-we heard a . man say that .when we 
•poke of flowers blooming we meant 
they were showing their beauty and 
he supposed girls wore bloomers for 
the same purpose that a flower 
bloomed. However the gentleman 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
At Boston, ig 18M. an anti-alav. 
try convention was held, at which a 
number of women were present, and 
tha leading figure in the crowd was 
lira. Amelia Bloomer, who wore a 
costume consisting of gaiters, loose 
Turkish trousers, a skirt that came 
down to the knees, a short Jacket and 
a gypsy hat of straw. In this manner 
tha costume Vorn by girls doing 
"fymnastical stunts" got its name. ' 
At HOME 
v lcrroia C o n c e r t 
EVERY DAY UNTIL CHRISTMAS-EVE 
irrucnu iwhool 
wonderful din- i 
•nnnl. pickled 
nil kinds | 
•» "t X * 
VICTROLA 
OTHER STYLES 
$ 2 5 . 0 0 and ISO 0 0 
VICTROLAS 
Kluttz Department Store holding 
» n d - -Mr. Fra , . 
judges i„ u , , f . 
On Friday . 1 
Jtir> bnakei ball 
•chool played „ 
ville on Ho Lou 
TODAY—TUESDAY / 
That Famous Japanese actor 
Sessue Hayakawa 
in 
"The Soul of Kara-San" 
a beautiful 5 act Paramount play 
that you will like. 
Music by that Dreamland Orchestra 
WEDNESDAY I 
MISS BILLIE BURKE I 
in f 
GLORIA'S ROMANCE'I 
"The Bitter Truth" I 
18th EPISODE I 
Also | 
John Barrymore and Harold Lockwood | 
in fn: 
"Are You A Mason?" 
a S act Paramount play. 'it 
delightfully enter 
• in "he .chool h , 
1 P. Atkinson le' 
•Sunda 
» 'HY PAY $12.61 
Coat Suita while "C 
pr ice" u. 19.487 , n d 
Mis, Martha Good .pent thi 
rnd with Miss Eunice Priee 
Mr,. Ftfrnam Grant ond «. 
•pent a few day . last, Veek w 
nother Mrs. Lucy Hudson. ' 
Mr. and Mrs f r a n k Grai 
the community witn fr ten 
relatives. 
Mrs- Keller Chamber . 
Station was the guest of Ml 
Atklnsorr, J r . last w r f x . 
Friday evening Nov. I „ 
talnment will be given by 
m"> department of Armenia 
Proceeds go to fix up the 
SHERIFF SEIZES STILL. 
GOTO 
W.R.&PINKSTON 
NAIL'S 
JEWELRY STORE 
W. R. and 
Pinkston Nail 
Neai City Hall _ -
QUALITY" 
TJr . Rev. Dr. A. D. P. Gilm. 
family left this morning fo 
home in Spartanburg. 
"• Frank Marshall, who for th 
p « t five years ha . been w i t h 
roe Hardware Company, haa re-
'd his poaltlon to take effect De-
cvmber first. He will „ 
- - J . K. Henry. J r . . pe„ , S u „ . I ? ™ * - ' C h « « - 3 C.. where he will 
day .in RockvHill with Mr. Albert h»rdwT ' h * w h o l " » ' e 
Simpson. v hardware company. Mr. Marshall is 
- splendid young man, moral and up-
, Cotton 
Seed , 
BUY YOUR children's shoe 
^ Co. they . 
Mr*. John Cow« 
BiRhnm spent Fridi 
M a l i 
AN'l ANOTHER SHIPMENT Best Kidl H A V E VOU SEEN the beautiful 
•*cioud* •• '"«• E 'jzrzsz™*"*"*»» 
A number of ci t i tcns of Fairfield C h ' " « U d g c . No. 18. A 
terdsv r " ' d t h r o u » h C h " " " r c s - l i 1 " 1 ^ following officers l*rday morning* enroute to York " • Thur«w»«» » 
•attend the Isenhojver trial. 
- SPECIAL PRICES on coat suit , 
and dresses a t The S. M. Jones Co." 
M*Tj. W. Whitesidcs, of Rlchburg, 
was a Rock Hill visitor yesterday. 
Mrs. Dora B. Darby, « h o has been 
undergoing treatment at the General 
Mercy hospital i n Charlotte for somi 
t ime has returned to her home In th. 
. city much improved in health, 
. BUY YOUR'Blanke t , and Com 
' o r u ' r om The S. M. Jones Co. 
, • Mra. W. P. Kyan, of Charlotte, b 
visiting fr iends In the city. 
My. Frank Jordan, of Wlnnsboro. 
- Is spending today in Chester. 
. The Gastonia It 
atroyed by f ire 
morning with an < 
about $26,000. ' 
Thanksgiving:' services will be held 
• t tbc Associate R e a r m e d Presby-
p ' ? n n . C ^ i L ' T h n n < , » y morning. 
Rev. B addy Dunc»n, of the Capers-
: .Chapcl church will preach. Colloc-
J O M for the orphanages wili 
taken and those contributing are re-
v e s t e d to mark their envelope, g |» . 
Jng the orphanage, to which they 
• wish the contribution ,ellt. 
. J O H N T PEAY pay , t h . b i ( . h c l l 
prico for Hidea. 
9 r . M. 0 . Rodger*, of Andcraon, 
h j> M t f M e d a position with the 
v Shieder Drug Co.," u • 
Rev. W. E. Thayer left this morn-
£ M « C o t a m b f a , where he wtll J „ | n 
• " £ " 7 " ' " J " " 1 - W i n Green-
'. she _ m caUed on «c . 
NURSES A L L SAVED. MOVING GRAVEYARD 
FOR B < 6 RESERVOIR 
Met rea of I k . B r iUaeU DeeerOee 
T k e b Coelaeee I . U» DUast . r . 
London, ' Nor.2S— The Daily 
Chronicle's Athens correspondent 
- :q«ot»a the matron of the Britannic. 
' Mlaa-R-A. Do wee. who oarriaa raany. 
war medals on her un i fo rm— she 
w e n t throUfh the liege of U d y s m i t h 
' — u follows: "The ship had all the 
hospital marks, and waa fitted up 
like the best shore hospitals. I t is 
impossible to understand why the 
ah|p was • t u c k e d . We were bound 
f o r Mndros; and when t h e disaster 
OCCUl i ed wo had -everything r rody tn 
t ake the alek abroad there. I had 
• 1 t h me aerenly-s l i nursMg sistcfs. 
mostly 'belonging to Queen Alexan-
- t i n ' s nureinr staff, together with 
fotfr stewardesses. They are all Ens-
lish. and-happily all were saved. We 
had no patienta aboard, excepting „ 
few of the stair, who v[cre slightly 
ill. We were able to ca r t y these .>n 
deck and get away. 
"Tho explosion occurred when we 
were a t breakfast . We heard some, 
thing, but had no idea the ship had 
been hit or waa going down: With-
out alarm we went pn deck and 
awaited the launching of the boat*. 
The whole stair behaved most, eplon ] 
'did!*, waiting calmly lined u p on ! 
Beck. We were two hours in the 
boata. The Germans, however, could ' 
not have choscn a belter time f o r I 
giving us nn opportunity to save! 
those aboard, for we had all risen. 
We were near land, and the sea j 
waa perfectly amooth." j , 
Children Cry for Fletcher's 
' t o S s d f » Donglit. and which hn. fcwn 
* 3 ° , o r O * 0 * 8 0 J ' " J " . lu>» h f t r n e t h e a U r n a t a r e of 
What is CASTORIA 
r _ ~ * o r m o r o t h a n t l i l r t v v r n r u t t 
X t o C h i l d r e n a Panace i i r—Xt ie W o t h t r ' a F r i e n d . 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
y^Bcara the Signature of 
J . A. BARRON % 
lo Child. A 
»- Ch . . . In Use For Over 30 Years 
T h e K i n d You Have A l w a y s B o u g h t 
Spirit* 10 sge 
(v.r»e 4; oliap 
He U I he 
Fa It brul and 
V * true ami | 
lit U, 11*. 11; 
flret Itexoiteii 
fln»t (r« 
I r r . 23>. Itera 
'• other* imrr rl> 
f thej t lui are 
i l i e la Ui* I'ri 
I earth. Kins nf 
j and all klnz« 
Hltu. all nni 
full Tift 
PERFECTION 
S M O K E L E ^ ^ H M T i f t i 
A Close Shave 
W h e n t h e w e a t h e r t a m s sudden ly bad 
a " c h « y ™ w i t h too little 
j f l r f ! r . " t o " ' * * Bluggiah alter 
JU W1" 
4 BESS®*** 
B U L I : 
DURHAM 
{ ^ Th"v- <•«« h^ s. 
I bathroom, the break (am room. 
W Haod»ome. durab'c, quick ar 
. Inexpensive to buy «.).<! 
l o ««"y »» • w6ik.hukc more than 2.000.000 borne*. . . 
Altddin Security Oil—for bnf r 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
' DALT.'MGXZ 
Ms V She Herat-Need 
Glasses of Her Own! 
ftinteJii has no chance 
tieyinthe, 
1 
I B Starts H « * n t e B i ^ ' ^ ' f t » w f i r i | - i i ' l i i i i ^ i ^ . 5 ^ ^ a 
National Exchange Banirl&2Z 
I Chester, S. C. | | . 
^im jiw.opoao Cx SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PEQFITS S«?4 
Southern Public 
131 Gadsden Street 
FOR SALE. 
11# acres of Und, the h o n e place 
8. J i Ferjroaon, now deceased, will I 
" " j f "•« W*heat hinder before 
' HOMO door a t Ten-Thlrty I 
ities Company 
Phone 50 
